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No. 45.] ILL, [t871.

An Act to incorporate the Isolated Ri5 Fire Insurance
Company of Canada.

'<7 HEREAS the Honorable George Brown, Edward Blake, Preamble,V' Robert W ilkes, ]EL P. Dwviglit, A. ID. Sha NV. F.Mcatr
J. A. Aldwell, John I. I-win, and J. H. Kerr, have by their petition
represented that the establishment of an association for the insur-

5 ance of isolated Fire risks -wouldbe grcatly bene eial to theinterests
of the Dominion, and-tend to the retaining there'n of a large portion
of the money annually sent to foreign countri :s as préemiums for
such insurance, and have prayed that they may be incorporated
for the purpose of carrying on a business of this description, by

10 the name of "The Isolated Risk Fire - Insurance Company of
Canada;" and it is expedient to grant their prayer; There Fore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and
louse of Commons of Canada, enaets as follows:

1. All such persons as now are, or, hereafter shall become share- company in-
15 holders of the said Company, shall be, and are hereby ordained, corporated.

constituted and declared to be a.body corporate and politic, in law,
in fact, and in iname, by the style and title of " The Isolated Risk
Fire Insirance Conpany of Canada.

2. The capital stock of the said Company shal be $00,000, CapitaiStock.
2t divided into five thousand shares of $100 each, which said shares

shall be and are hereby vested in the several persons who shall
subscribe for the same, their legal representatives and assignees :
Provided always that it shall and may be lawful for the said
Company to increase its capital stock to a sum. not exceeding Increase of

25 $1,000,000, as a majority of the shareholders at a special general Capitai stock.
meeting, to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree
upon.

3. For the pupose of organizing the said Company, the persons Provis io n a i
named in the preamble to this Act, shall be Provisional Directors Diretor.

S4 thereof, and they, or a inajority of thei, may cause stock books to
be opened, after giving, due publie note thereof, upon whiòh
stock books shall be recorded the subscriptions of such persons as
desire to become shareholders iii the.said Company; and such books To openstock
shall be opened in the'City. of Toronto and elsewhere, at the dis- Books.

35 cretion of the said Provisional Directors; and sha reniain open so
long as they deen it necessary.

4. When and so soon as one hundred thousand dollars of th'e First election
said capital stock shall have been subscribed, as aforesaid, and five of Dmictore.
per cent. of the amount so subscribed paid in, the said Provisional

40 Directors may call a general meeting of shareholders, at some place
to be named in the City of Toronto, giving atleast ten days notice
thereof in the Canada Gazette, and also in some daily newspaper
published in the said city; at' which generl -meeting the share-
holders present, in person or by proxy, shall elect nine Directors,

45 in the manner and qualified, as hereinafter provided, who shah



constitutc a Board of Directors, and shall hold ofic until the first
Wednesday in July in the year following their election.

Callsonthare% 5. The shares of capital stock subscribed for sliall, be paid in and
by such instalments, aud at such times and places as the said
Directors shall appoint; no such instalment exceeding ten per 5
cent., and giving not less than six. months notice thereof; and
Executors, Administrators âid Cûrators paying instalments upon

Anoun t re- the shares of decased sharebolders, shall be, and t.hey arc hereby
ai in eo respectively .indennified for paying thie same : Provided always

commencing that it slaIl not be law\-ful for the said Company to commence the 10
business. business of fire insuranco until a suni not less than $50,000 shall

. have been actually paid in on account of the subscribed stock, and
the Rcever the suin of 850,000 shall have been deposited in the hands of the
Generni. Recciver-General, according to the provisions of the Act passed in

the thirty-first year of ier Majesty's reign, Chapter 48, and 15
intituled "Au Act respecting Insurance Compaiies," which Act
shall apply to the said Company ; and until tho said Company
shahl have obtaincd a license froin the Minister of Finance to carry
ou the business under the provisions of the said Act: Provided
always that the Company may mak-e the deposit required by the 20
fou-h sect-on of the said Act by instalments, as in the said section
is provided, the first of which instalments shall be so paid before
the issue of the license required by the said Act.

Annuageuer- (5. The ,stock, property, afrairs and coucerns of the said Coin-
a ~i mentg. panly shall be managed and conducted by nine Directors, one of 2h

wlomn shaHl le chosen President and one Vice-President,'who,
excepting as is hereinbefore provided for, shal! hold office for one
year; which Directors shall be sbareholders, res.iding in Canada;

Electi o i of and be clected at the annual general meeting of shareholders, to
Directors. be bolden at Tororito, on the first Wednesday in July, in each year, 30

or such other day as may be appointed by By-law, not less than ten
days notice of such meeting being given, as provided in sectio:
four;. and the said election shall bc held and made by such of tlhe

Proxie- sbareholders present, in person or by proxy, as shal have paid all
calls made by the Directors and then due; and all such elections 35
shal be by ballot, and the said-proxies shall only bo held by share-
holders then present, and no shareholder shall be entitied to givé
upon proxies held by him more than 100 votes at any such election;
and the nine persons who shall have the greatest number of votes
at anysuch election shalllbcDirectors,except as hercinafter directed;.40
and if t-wo or more persons have an equal number of votes, in such
a manner that a greater number of persons shall appear to e
chosen as Directors, then the Directors who. shal have a greater
nuiniber of votes, or the majority of them, shall determine which
of the said peisons, so having an equal number of votes, shall be- 45
the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of
nine: and phe said Directors, as soon -as may be after the said
election, shall proceed inliko manner to elect by ballot one of their

Plre3ident an. number to be the President, and one to be ·the Vice-President;
V Pco - pro "- but shareholders not residing within the Dominion of Canada shall .50

h ineligible, and if any Director shall move his. domicile out of
Canada, his office shall be considered as vacant; and if any'vacanty
should atany time happen amongst the said Directers tby death;
resignation, disqualification or. removal -during the currentyear·of
office, such vacancy shall be filed for the remainder of·the year by 55
the remaining Directors, or'the majority of them, electing iï-such;

Qualificat i on-place or places, a shareholder -or shareholders, eligible for such an
of Direotorg. office ; Provided always that no person shall be eligible -to-be- or



continue as Director, unlcss lie shall holid in his nane, and for hiLs
own use, stock in the said Company to the amount J twenty sharcs.

7. In cene it should at any tine happen that an election of Coinuy not
Directors of the said Company should not be made onany day when diqsoived by

tfrilno0 tobu4d
5 pursuant to this Act it should have been made, the saigd Coipany e .°"n

shall not for that cause be deened to be dissolved, but it shall bc
lawful on anv other day to hold and niake an election in such a'
manner as nîay be regulated, directed and appo1ited by tle
Directors for the tirjie heing, and the Directors in office shall so

10 continue until a new electiri is nde.

S. At all generaI meetings of the said Company eaeh share- Mode or vot-
holder shail be cntitled to give 'one vote for every share hield by ing at gncrel
him for not less than fourteen days prior to the tim~e of voting; and "'t":
all questions proposed for the consideration of the shareholders.

15 shall be detenrnined by the mnajority of votes, the Chairman presid-
ing at'such neeting having the -asti!g vote in case of an equality
'f vote,; Pro.-:ided that no lerk or other enployé of the said
Company, isiall vote either in person or b proxy at the election
of Diretors.

1(0 9. The said Company shali have power and authority to make Painegow-
and efflet gentracts of insurance with any person or pcrsons, body erz of Un

politic or corporate, against loss or daainge by fire on any house, E
store. or other buihiings whatsoever, and in like imaunr on any
goods, ehattels or personal ctate whatsoever, for such time or

-5 timsc, and for such premniums or considerations, and under such
modideation, restrictions, and upon such conditions as may b
bargained or agrced upon or set forth by and betwecn the Conî-
pany and the person or pcrsons agreing vith them for suci
insurance, and to cause themselves to be insured against any loSs

:0 or isk theymay have incurred in the course of their business,
and generally to do and perform all other necessary matters and
tliings connected with and proper to promote those objects; and
ail policies or contrnets of insurance issued or entered bythe said
Company, shall be under the seal of the said Corpany, and shall

5 e signed by the President or Vice-President, and countersigned
l'y the Mning Mrector or Secretary, or otherwise as may be
directed by the By-Lws, Rules aad Regulations ofthe Company,
in case of the absence ofany of the said parties; and being so sealed,
sigrued.and countersigned, shaU b~ deened valid and binding upon

1them aecording.to the tenor and] ncaning thereof.

10- It sh1al and ia.v be lawful for any pers.oii or persons, or body Limitattions of
politie or corporate, to subscribe for such, and so many shares as number of

lie,-she or they mav think fit, not, lowever, exceeding~, during a the
firshmonth -afitrtihe subscription books are opened, one hundred

5 shares : Provided,nievertheless that after the expiration of such first
nonth there shall bc·no limitation to the subseriptton for or acquli-

siti'on of anv number of slares.

L 1. :If any shareholder shall refuse orneglect to pay the instal- Foricitiure of
m1ent ·due upon any share or shares held by him; ho shall forfeit ahare3fornon-

.,0 such..share or' shares together with the amount previously paid à il,
thereon ; and such forfeited share or shares may be sold'at a publie
sale by the Directors after such nioti'e as t.hey may' direct;anti
the inoncys arising therefron shall be: aîplied for the purposes of
this Act : Provided, always,thîat.in cass the noneya.realized by any

55 sale of shaes be morethai suff'îent topay all arrears and inter-



est togetier with the expenses of such sale, the surplus of such
imoney shall be paid on demand to the owner, and no more shares
liall be sold than what, shall be deened necessary to pay snch

arrears, interest and expenses.

Cal!. May b. 12. If payment of such arrears of call,. interest and expenses 4
, arter for- be made before any share so forfeited shall have been sold, such

ttnxe. shall revert to the owner as if the same had been duly paid hefore
forfeiture thereof; and in all actions or suits for the recovery of
such arrears or calls, it shall be suflicient for the Company *to

Sute fo allege that the Defendant, being the owner of'such shares, is 10
Love'y f indebted to the said Company in such suin of money as the calls

in arrear ainount to, for suhi and Fo many shares wlereby an
action bath accrued to the Coipany bv virt-ie of this Act; and
on the trial it shail only be necessary Lo prove that the Defendánt
was owner of the said- shares in the Company, that such calls 1é
were made, and that notice was given as directed by this Act;
and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the
Directors wlio nade- such calls, or any other inatters whatsoever.

Quorum of D 13. At all itiectings of Directors five shall be quorum for therecton,. transaction of business; and ail questions before them shaill be 20
iecided by a inajority of votes; and in case of an equalityof votes,
the President, Vice-President or presiding Director, shall give the.
casting vote in addition to his vu: 2 as a Director.

Busineas tube 14. At the annual meeting -of the shareholders the election of
mnualtOd5t IDirectors shall be held, and ail business transacted, without the 2e
ing. necessity for specifving such l".siness in the notice -f such meet-

ingr t ; and at such meeting a g-iieral balance sheet and statement of
statemnt ut the afihirs of the Conpany, with a list of all the shareholdersfai"i. thereof, and ail such further information as shail be required
Special gener. by the By-Laws, shall le laid before the shareholders. Special 30
almeetings. general meetings of sbareholders may be called in such manner as

may be provided for by the By-Laws: and at all iseeting of the
JPreideut&c., shareholders the President or, in his absence, the Vice-Président, or
to pesiecat in the absence of both of them, a Director chosen by the share-

ings. holders shall preside, wvho in case of an equality of votes, shall el
give the casting vote in addition to bis vote as a sharcholder.

Powra of Di- 15. The Directors shall have full power and authority to makorecters and from time to time to alter sueh By-Laws, Rules, Regulations
and Ordinances as shall appear to them proper and ncidM,
touching the well ordering of the Company; thegnanagement and 40
disposition of its stock, property, estate and effects; the caling of
special general meetings; the regulation of the meetings of the
Board of Directors; the appointment of a Managing Director, and
of sub-Boards to facilitate the details of business, and the defini-
tion of the duties and powers of such sub-Boards; the mnaking of 45
calls upon the subscribed capital; the appointment of officers and
agents of the Companj ; the regulation of their powers and duties,
and the salaries to be paid to them; the regulation of the transfer
of stock, and the formn thereof; the compensation of Directors; and

By4&We to be the establishment and regulations of agencies; Provided always 50
mnbmitied for that all such By-Laws, Ruls, Regulations and Ordinances made
aprov ai of by the Directors, as aforesaid, shalI only be valid and binding until
shareholders. the next annual general meeting of the shareholders, unless thiey

are then approved hy such meating, and shall thereaftei hav6
force and effect as se approved or modified at such meeting. S5



16. The Company shall have power to acquire and hold rcal Power to bohl

estate for the piposes of its bubiness, of an annual value not renfe.
exceeding $20,000, and to sell or dispose of the sane and acquire
oth rty in itn pir.e r iay be deemed expedient, nd to

5 take, do, aud acquire, all such lands and tenements, real or
immoveable estate, as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it
by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts
previously contracted in the course of its-dealingB, or purchased at
sales upon judgments which shall'have been obtained for such

10 debts, or purchased for the purpose of avoiding a loss tW the Com-
pany in respect thereof or of the owner thereof, and to retain the
ame for a pcrio7d not exceeding ten years; and the Company may

invest its funds or any part thercof in tho public seèurities of the
Dominion of Canada or any of the Provinces thereof, or i à the

1 & stocks of any banks or building societies, or in the bonds or deben-
tures of any incorporated city, town or municipality authorized to
issue bonds or debentures,.or in mortgagcs on real estate.

17. No transfer of any share of the said Company shall e valid Tran e %E r a
until entered in the books of the said Company according to such shr.

20 form as may from time to time be fixed by the By-Laws ; and
until the whole of the capital stock of the said Company is
paid up, it shal be necessary to obtain the consent of the Directors
to such transfer being made; Provided always that no shareholder
indebted to the Company shall be permitted to make a transfIr zr

25 receive a dividend until such debt is naid or sccurcd to the satis-
faction of the Directors.

18. In the event of the propertv and sets of the said Com.
pany being insufficient to liquidate its debts, liabilities and engage- lIrbol1ty o
ments, the shareholders shall be liable for the deficiency, but to

30 no greater exient than the amnount of the balance remaining
unpaid upon their respective shares in the capital stock : Provided
always that nothing in this section should be construcd Lo alter
or diminish the additional liabilities of thc Directors of the Com-
pany hercinbefore provided for.

35 19. The Company shaU trainmit anually to tie Minister of annual state.
Finance, a statemuent, in duplicate verified by the oath of the menttoMinis-
Presint, Vice-Presidenit, Managing Director, Secretary, or any terof Finance.

other person cognizant of the facts, containing the particulars
mentioned in the form in the schedule to this Act, to be made up

40 to the first day in Julv next preceding, or to the usual balancing
day of the Company, as may from-ti)ne to tinie be directed by the
DireLtors, provided such balancing day be not more than six
mr"ths b'ere the fEnùg of .eb etaentc'+ ;i. ind "mry of sneh
statenent shall be publishued in the C<cuc Gazette.

45 20. The, sharcholders of the Company at the annual meetings ree raion o
thereof may dec!are such dividenids'upon the capital stock as they diidends.
shall deem justified by its business, so that Po part of the capital
thereof b. appropriated to such dividends,. and also may, by
resolution, order that the holders of policies or other instruments,

50 shall be paid such portion of the actua! realized profits, in such
proportions, at such time, and in such manner as tLe said share-
holders may direct; and may authorize the Directors tO enter into
obligations so to do eiher by endorsement on the policies or other-
wise : Provided always that thelolders of policies or other instru-

Snent.s sa participating. in the 'profits, shall not b e in anywise
answerable or ' responsiblbe for the debts of the raid Company.

2
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